
The Cst of the Unfortunatei.
The average tax puyer, when he criticizes the county commisaionero

for their what he terms extravagant expenditure of money, as a rule
does not have much idea of where the money, goes. To be sure he may
read the commissioners' proceedings and momentarily note that the
claim of John Smith or Tom Brown is allowed for so much on this or

that fund for services rendered or merchandise bought but he has no
conception of the total expense for the year for that particular fund. Very
often the man who "kicks" the strongest is the one who studies county
conditions the least, and therefore has but little foundation for his criti-

cism. .

Now, if you were to make a guess, what sum you would sayisi'ex-pende- d

in taking care of tho poor and unfortunate of the county. We con-

sider wo have as prosperous a county as there is in tho state of Nebraska,
that generally speaking our pcoplo nre not iri straightened financial condi-

tion. That, taken as a whole, is true, but among tho 15,000 people of the
county there arc unfortunates; people who, from one cause or another,
ploy in "hard luck" and must have assistance. You would think however,
that the number would be few, and yet the drain on the county
treasury last year was SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS. Now that's quite
a sum is'nt it? It represents more than one-flf- th of the total amount paid
out of the general fund. It is more than all our court expenses; It is more
than twice the sum we pay yearly to our assessors. And further if the
commissioners and Poormaster Walker did not exercise care in determin-
ing the real needs of applicants, the amount would be much greater.

In calling attention to this cost of the poor of the county, it is mot

to be intimated that objection is made to the expenditure. Far from
it IWe believe, and most heartily that the deserving poor should be
cared for in every instuncc. Tho object of this article is to acquaint
tho taxpayers us to where part of their money paid as taxes go, and is
tho first of several articles that will appear along that line.

Year Starts
According to most of the expert

better prospects for business than is usual. January, thus far, has been
indicative of a healthful trade in lending lines. Railroad earnings have
held up better than was feared and the
encouraging. Dun's and Bradstreet's
trade, heavier than usual in many lines. The outlook for export com-
merce is good and this always has itc effect upon domestic markets.

The general status is helped on by the overlarge crops of last year,
which havoihod contributory effect
it possiDle to catch up the clack In
advunce. Crops and weather always have a very acuto bearing on

That is why there is considerable uneasiness just now in the
central country over tho unuBolly small precipitation of moisturelthat has
come to this section thus far this winter. While it is not timo to raise
danger signals, rivers at their lowest ebbSand very light sndws in
in the mountains invariably have a
mind.

With more fovornblo climatic conditions, the couutry may well look
for a year of substantial prosperity, even greater than it enjoyed in 1910.
for It has gone on regaining strength that was wasted in the wako of the
1907 stringency. Capital, of course, like the wicked, often flees when no
man pursuoth: it is extremely sensitive and ono connot bonk too
on what it may find to alarm it, but a fair view of the year ahead does
not disclose any reason why tho same
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A MODERN
CONVENIENCE

Dy EDITH V. R03S

Copyright, 1311, by American Pre
Association.

"I'll call you up nnd let you know."
eald Joslln.

"You can't do tbnt, becauso I haven't
a totcphono In tho house."

"Haven't a tolcphono? Uow do you
get on without ono?"

"Couldn't got on with one."
"Explain. I can't eco any reason in

what you say."
"Well, last summer, when my wlfo

went to our summer cottage, suo
thought It would bo n nico thing to
havo a telephone In the house that she
might havo ono handy to tell what
was going on. Wo havo three llttlo
children, and thcro's usually some-
thing tho matter with ono ot them.
My wlfo Is timid, ono of those women
who look under tho bed every night
beforo they get Into It, and as I only
went down for Sundays sho wns nlone
flvo nights or six In tho week. So we
had n tolcphono put In bcsldo her bed
nnd ono bcsldo my bed In our town
homo.

"Then wo thought that for tho first
timo In our lives I would not bo wor-
ried if letters wcro delayed nnd sho
would havo mo to rely on In case the
children woro sick or sho found a man
under tho bed, though I admit that I
couldn't yank the fellow out over n
telephone.

"Well, tho first night It was very
pleasant When I enmo In. .before
going to bed, I called my wlfo up.
All nicely settled, dear?' 'Nicely, dear;
tho children arc all asleep. Is your
cold better?' A llttlo bottcr. This wet
weather isn't good for It' "Well, don't
go out without your rubbers. You'll
And them In the hall closet.' 'All
right, dear; good night' 'Good night
Bo suro about tho rubbers.'

"Two days later my wlfo called me
up whllo I wob making a deal of great
Importance to say that Tommy had
cut his foot on a tin can and from tho
way tho blood was flowing sho was
suro an artery had been uovorcd. If

had been thero to seo I would havo
known whether tho matter was scrl- -

oub or not. As I was not thero I
couldn't feol sure that the boy was
not bleeding to death. I was so upset
that I broko off tho negotiation I had
on hand and lost $4,000 by doing so.
Lator a tolcphono mcssago enmo to
say that tho cut was only skin deep
nftor all.

But tho worst enmo In tho finding
of tho man under tho bed for whom
woman has been looking slnco tho
days of tholr first Mother Eve. Ho
was found ono night when my wlfo
was going to bed. Ho camo not when
sho was looking for him, but when sho
looked Into tho room where two of
tho children wcro Bleeping to seo that
they wero all right I was called to
the phono whllo playing a rubber of
whist at tho club. I beard my wlfo's
volco sneaking faintly and consequent
ly unintelligibly. 'Speak louder.' 'I
don't daro; Micro's a man In tho other
room, nnd I'm nfrald ho'll hear mo call
you and kill us all.'

"I heard enough of this to got tho
mennlng. Prom what sho told mo
further I mado out that when sho
looked Into tho children's room sho had
seen tho leg of a man sticking out
from undor tho bed. At least I
thought sho said 'leg,' but sho told
mo nftonvanl Bho said 'foot'

"Well, thero sho was, nnd tboro I
was too, Bho hud shut tho man In
with tho children In order to Bond mo
word of tho situation over tho phono
without his hearing her. I rushed
back to tho card tablo, reported thn
facta to my friends, and wo resolved
oursolves into n commlttco to consider
tho caso. Our excited talk attracted

uttontlon of tho others In tho room,
who gathered around, nnd presently
nearly every member was offering sug
gestlons as to tho best way for mo to
proceed. It was suggested that I tele
phone tho pollco of tho town whoro my
country pluco was located, reporting
tho facts nnd nsklng them to surround
tho hoiiRO nnd capturo tho burglar, If
possible, beforo ho could do any harm.

"This wnB quickly dono, nnd I
phoned my wlfo to keep up her eour
age, give no indication of her knowl
edgo of tho burglar's presence nnd
within n faw minutes nil would coma
out right. I would wait at tho tolO'
phono, holding tho wlro for news.
. "Pretty soon I heard her say, 'I hour
voices outside.' Then: 'They nro fore
ing a window to got in. Oh, dear, I
hopo ho won't fight them! If ho docs
I know I Bhnll faint. Thoy nro com'
lng up tho stairs, tho back stairs nnd
tho front stairs.' Then thero wna
pause, during wheh I heard confusion
of sounds over tho wlro, then n gruff
volco saying:

'"Tho leddy fainted, sir, but she
has como to herself. It's all right
'Did you get him?' 'Oh, It was a mis
tako of tho leddy's, sir. Tho llttlo boy
In glttln' hln gum shoes out of the
closet pulled out ono of your boots
and It laid Just under tho edgo ot tho
bed. Tho leddy took It for n burglar's
foot

"I breathed a 'Thank heaven!' buns
up tho receiver nud went back Into tho
card room to seo 'a crowd of anxlouA
faces looking at mo for news.

"'Woltor,' I called, 'bring cham
pagno.'

"Then I told tho story.
"Tho next morning 1 had tho tolo

phono taken out. I'd rather not hear
of anything going on In my family
thnt I cant seo. Bad nows travels
fast enough without sending H by olnc
trlclty, nmljhnsto makes waato."

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for

tho treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night
Special accommodations
for confinement coses.

721-2- 3 North Locu' t
Telephone No. 642.

Go to

SORENSON'S
FOK

Furniture -- Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

iMl W !

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician and Surgeon,
Office over McDonald Bank.

) Office 130PhoneB Residence 115

i A. J. AMES. IIAnt E AMES. A

P Doclors Ames & Ames, q
'd Physicians and Surgeons,

' Ofllco over Stone Drug Co.
6 Phones I Office 273 8
6 Residenco 273

THE FRENCH DRY CLEAN

ING AND PRESSING PLACE.

wo uo ail Kinns 01 cleaning, pressing,
dyeing and repairing for Indies' and

A. SIGEL, The Little Tailor.
223 E. 6th St. Phone 182.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In tho District Court ot Dawson Count?.

Nebraska.
In tlio matter of tho application ot Ida

Kiciiarns. adtnlnlatratrlx. tor llcrnne to soil
roal cstatn.

Notlco Is horobr elvon that In pursuance to
an ortlorof the Honorable llruno O, Ilostot-lo- r.

Judiro of tho District Court of Mnwunn
county, Nebraska, mado on tho 81st day ot
iicccmror, iuiu, ior tuosaio or tuo roal estato
hereinafter described, thero will bo sold at
public vendue to tho hlchost bidder for cash
at tuo oast rront door or tho court housn In
tho c.ltv of North l'l&tto. In thn rnnntvnf Mn- -
coln, stato of Nebraska, on tho 2d day ot February, iuu, at tuo nour ot iu o'clock, a. tn ,
tho following described real estato. to-w-

All ot Kits 11 vo (5) and six in . of block thrnn ()
of tho Trustee's Addition tn Mnrth IMnt.tn
Nebraska, and nil ot lots fort (48) andfortynino (1, of IMattevlow Subdivision as
platted and Recorded In Deed Record H- -l atporn JO ot thn records of thn Oonntv Clnrk'n
otllco. of Lincoln county, Nobraska, Said salo
win remain open ono nour.

Dated tins u'lli uay ot January lull.
1 1) 1 ItlflllAimH.

Administratrix of tlioostato of Samuel lllch
arns. ueceased. jiu-- i

Road No. 237.
To nil whom It may concern:
Tho commissioner nnnointed for the

purpose of vlowlnc for tho miroose of
a change in road 237 and tho location of
a public roud between Sections 17 and 20
as iouowb:- -

Commencinc at a point on Road No
237 about 15 rods north of the North
sido of section 17. Townsh n 10. Rnncra
28, and about 5 rods west of the J Sec
uoir une iNortn ana soutn or sec. a and
running thonco In a southerly direction
about thirty rods until it striken tho
present traveled road which is supposed
to be road No. 237, nnd then commen-
cing nt a point on road 237 about 225
rods north of tho Bouth section line of
bectlon 17, thonco In a southorly diroc
tion about 225 rods following tho pres
ent traveled road on west sido offence,
to tho South sido of Section 17, thence
east on section lino betveen See
tions 17 nnd 20, T. 10, R. 28, connecting
with road No. 1G9 nnd terminating
thero, and tho vacation of that part of
road No. 237 located between above
mentioned points, has reported In favor
of tho vacation and the establishment
ot the abovo petitioned road and nil
objections thereto muRt be filed in tho
ofllco of tho county clerk on or before
noen oa the 'au day ot I'ebjunry or
such road will be vacated and estab-
lished without reforonco thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., Dec. 20,
1910.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Homeopathy
Principles

Sinilca, SuailibHi, Curaatus.

A like remedy will euro a like
disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
change, nnd as true today as
when it first came to light.
true and tried system that will
bear investigation. '

Nature's own treatment where
remedies are paramount.

For out of town patients and
all thoso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desired for confine-
ment, medical and the necessary
surgical cases. Trained nurso in
attendance.

Dr."J. S. Twinera,
Medical and Sergical Practicioner

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL

EAST FRONT STHBT,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Medical Staff:
Dr. D. T. Quigley. Dr. G. B- - Dent.

Dr. V Ucas.

A general hospital for all acute and
chronic cases medical, surcica
and obstretric. Open to the medi
cal profession. For further infor-
mation address,

W. M. CUNNINGHAM. Mgr

Happily Surprised.

This picture represents a man who
received a box of our clears for a eift
That he was pleased can be noted by
his wide smile. You will bo equally
pleased with our cigars, whether you
buy one for a nickle or dime.

J. F. SCHIUALZRIED.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Hour, feed, Grain or Hay
Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed store nt the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invito n shnro of
tho patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER

Road No. 342.
To all whom it moy concern: The

commissioner nppointed to locate" a
road commencintr at the corner to see-.--

tions 14, 16, 22 and 23 T. 12, N R. 28
w., running inence north on Bectlon
lino i milo to the 1 section corner be
Sees. 14 and 15, thence weston center lino
ft mile to tne center corner of said sec-tio-

15, thenceforth on ccntcrlineof sec
non j muu to tnu t Beciion corner be
tween sections 10 nnd 15, thence west
on section lino between sections 10 nnd
15, and 0 and 1G, to a point 8. 50 chs. west
01 tne corner to sections 0, 10, 15 and 16
T. 12, N. R. 28 W. to connect with
present traveled road, nnd to vacate
that part of Road No. 45. runnincr dine
onally across taction 15 and across that
part of section 10, mid township and
range, lying easterly of the west ter
mlnal point of tho newly located road
has ronorted in favor of tho eatnhlish
ment of the new road and tho vacation
01 part 01 road No. .45, and all object
10110 uiuroto, or claims ior unmagos
must bo filed In the cotintv clerk '1

office on
, or beforo noon of tho.....12th dayt w 4n. 1ui mnrcn, ivu, or Biicn roan will be os

tabllshcd and vacated without refer
ence thereto.

Dated North Platte, Neb., January
ou, mil.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

Vacation Part Road No 143.
Tho commissioner appointed for tho

purposo or vacating that part of Road
No. 143:

Running through S. E. I of Section
10, Town 0, Range 30, and divert travel
over uiu now cemntery roau jno. szo,
tho distance into town bcinc the same.
tins raliorteil In fnvnr nt ihn vmntlnn
and all objections thereto must be filed
In the ofllco of the county clerk on or
ueioro nooa on tho Cth day of March.
I9ll.

Dated North Platte, Nebr., Dec. 81,
iv iv. v, it, h,l,uott, uounty uiorR.

DR. A. A. WARD,
Ofllco! Hotel Tlromorman.

Special attention gWen discties of
women and emergency surgery.

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 01994.

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North l'latto. Neb.

Jan. 12th. 1811.
Nntfen in hnrnhpirlron that Andrew K.I Mo..... ... IT L KT..1. n nM TiihaM IUU

mdB Ilnmcitoad Entry No. 20009. Serial No.
OHM. for 8H NK J.ectIon U0. township 18, N ,
ration ft:, w ot ino smn principal meriaian
has nica nouco ot intention 10 muxe nnai
fire year proof, to establish claim to win
land aboe described, beforo thn Register
nnd ICecnlver at North I'latte. Nobraska.
on the 9th day of March, 1011.

Uiaimam nnmes as Titnesscs: unarics
Merer and William Facka both of Dickens,
Nob., Joseph Eferlancli and Qconro Garman.
both of llershey Neb.

JllS-- n J. Hi. ttTi. lirumr
Porial NO. 01J59.

Notice for Publication-Isolate- d Tract.
Public Land Bale.

Department of the Interior,
U . S. Land Ofllce at North I'latte. nen

Jan 12th. Tf&T"

nui en 1 iiruijy k ivuii biini.. mn ii.rt:i;brtt ujr
thorornmlsalonar of the OcnaraVLand Office.
under provisions of Act of Congress

27th, lBOfl, (11 Slats.. 617), we will
otTor at public sale, to the hithest bidder, at
tenociocK a. m .on the nth nay 01 xwarcn
1V11. at thin ofllce. the followlng-dcticrlbe- d

land: Lot 1, 8mj nk f NWM ot Section SO.

township 13. N., IlanioSl, f. oiStli Principal
meriaian

Anr persons clalmloir adrorselr the aboro
described lands are advised to Ult tholr
claims or objections on or beforo the tlma
lihlKal(l for Mb, J. F. KTAN8
jU'S itcentor.

NOTIOF! Fon runr.ioATioN.
Serial No. 02088.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte, Nob.

January 12tk 1911.
Notlco lshorobr clvcn tht Joaeuh Etr- -

3 una, 30.1C01, mado bomostad entry No. 30247,
Serial No. CEW5, forSKM. NWM. NEH, SIM,
EM, HWk. and 8WK HWW.sectlon 20. town-
ship IS. N, IUnge 32. W,of the sixth Principal
aioriaian 11 as nied notlco or intention to
make final fire year proof to
establish claim to tho land above described,
before the Ilcslster and Ilecelver at North
Platto. Neb., on the 8th day of Mar. 1911.

uiaimam names as witnesses: utiarics
Movor. of Dickens. Nob.. Andrew If. Mr.In--
tire. Georifo Qarroan. of Hurshor. Nob., Alvln
Zaulor, of North Platte, Neb.

jii-- n 4. k kva Nff. itecister.

Herlal No. 01912-021-

NOTIOB FOlt PUtlLlOATION
DEPAlmiENT Or THE IRTKntOR.

United fltatns Land Ofllrr.
At North Platto. Nobraska, Nov. 28, 1910.

Notice Is hereby glvon that Georeo
ccnauor, or myrtle, nourasK. wlio. on

Nov. 23rd, 1903, mado homestead entry No.
19779, Serial No. 01912. for tho southeast quar-
ter, and on July 10th. 1901, mado II. E.
No. 20378 Serial No. CU1S1. for thn mt. h1f
of tho southwest quarter, and lots 0 and 7,
all tn Boctlon 6. Township 18, N., Ilanito 29 W
of tho Cth Principal Meridian, has filed
nouco 01 lntontion to maKe nnai iivo year
Sroof. to establish claim to tho land abovo

before tho rotrlstor and rocelverat North Platto. Nobraska, on tho 23d day
of Jan. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses! Arthur It.
Tpdonhott. of Tryon. Nob.: Casper F. 8lvlts.
of North Plat o. Neb.: Eupone Ardery, ot
Gaudy, Nob., and It. E. Jxudon of North
Plattn, Nob.

nJ9-- fl J. E. Evaws. Rejrlstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
8orlalNo 0?Ma.

Department ot tho Interior
U. S, Land Ofllco at North Platto. Nob.

Doc 18th. into.
Notlco Is horoby elvon that OUn Lee Wat-kin- s,

of North Platto. Nobraska. who on
April 12th, 1905. trado Uomostead entry
No. S1103. Serial No. 0U51S. for north half,
and northeast quarter, of southeast quar-
ter of section S. township 12. north
ranKo 31, west of tho Cth Principal
Meridian, has filed notlco of Intention to
mako final five yoar proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, beforo
the Resistor and Receiver at North Platto.
Nobraska. on the 7th day of Foby . 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: John W.
Fowlor. Carl Uroodor. Thomas Zimmerman
and nort Donaldson all of North Platto.
Nob.

d20.fi .T.E. Evans. Register,
i

NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION.
Sorlal No. 02020.

Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platte. Nob.tu 10 1 ninivlui aw, iviuiNotlco Is horoby Klvon that John W. Fowlor

01 norm 1'iaiio. hod., who, on auc. zs, wa.imauo nomcstoaa entry no. itii, serial cio
vmiv, jot soutuoast quarter, cast hall soutly
west quarter, southeast quartor northwr

,".. Oil. W. 1, U. " AUU DUU U, X Wll.JT.w. it. ai. v oitnootii Principal Morldlan.'Ras
filed notlco of Intention to mako final fiveyear proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nobraska, on tho 7thday of Foby. 1911.

Claimant names as wltnosses: Carl
nroedor, O. L. Watklns. T. F. Zimmerman
and A E- - Donaldson all ot North Platte.
Nob.

diXMJ J. E. Evans. Re.lstor.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sorlal No. 02704.

Department ot tho Interior,
U. S. Land Ofllco at North Platto, Nob.

Nov. 14th. 1910.
Notice Is horoby bI von that Frank B Liv-

ingston, of Nortli Platto. N ob., who. on Doc,
23rd, 1005, made II. E. No. 21D95. Sorlal No.
02701, for wostH Bectlon 32. Township 15,
N Ranco2U. W. of thoOth Principal Meridian,
has filed notice of lntontion to mako final liveyear proof to establish claim to tho land
abovo doscrlbed, Iwforo tho Register and Ro-
celver at North Platto, Neb., cn tho 14th day
of Jan.. 1911.

Claimant names as witnesses: Porry Camp-
bell, Adolph Rudolph, diaries Brotornltz and
W. II. Combs all of Nortli Platto, Nebr.

J. E. Evans, Resistor.

NOTICE OF HEARING
In tho matterof tho estato of EllshaE. L,

Taylor, deceased.
WheroaN, M. Kolth iNovlllo and tho FirstBaptlstChurcb of North Platto, Nobraska, acorporation, havo tiled in my otllco an Instru-

ment purporting to bo a duly authenticatedcopy of tho last will and testaniont of EllshaE.L. Taylor, deceased, togothor with a diffir"authenticated certificate attached thoroto.stating that tho said last will and testament
havo been duly admitted to probato and
allowed In tho Surrogate's Court of King'scounty. Now York, and praying that thosame bo admitted to probato and allowod In
this statu as tho last will and testament of thosaid decuasod.

It Is therefore ordered, that tho said peti-
tion bo board on February 1st, 1911, at
p o'clock' a, m when all porsons tntorcstod
In said matter may appoar at tho county
court to bo hold In and for said county
and show causo why tho prayer
of the petitioners should not bo grantod.

It Is also ordered, that at tho timo and placo
aforesaid tho court will rocoivn. oxamlne.adjust and allow all claims and demands ot
all porsons against tho said doceasod and thatany persons having such claims or domandsagainst said deceased shall present tho samo
to tho county court on or before tho datoassigned for such hearing.

J?"4tr w, O.Ki.iiKit. Oonnty Jndgo.
By Katherluo F. Clark. Clerk of tho County

SHERIFF'S SALE.By virtue of an order of salo Issued fromtho district court of Lincoln county. Nebras-ka, upon a docreo of foreclosure rendered
llJ .sa!i cou,t' whoreln Nora Ralcu IsPlaintiff and Carrie L. Michael ot al arodefendants, and to mo directed. Iwill on, he 18th day of February, 1911.
5L 1 ? c.'ck v- - m- - ftt " ostt?M ??.urtK0USB. ,n Nortti Piatt";

...w,.. i.uu.i., nuurnaKn, soil at DUbll

i" ."wrai, iiuerost ana cosm
ifi?,ihfllS" !,.?...dcr'ub ?Pprty, to-wl-t?

V aunilBIllIJ blUVotl till. il
NobraX.T lrty"f0Ur 34' Unco1" ",u"'

Datod Nortli Platte. Neb., Jan. lHb. 10H.
I. L. MiMokaitnottn. Sheriff


